The Athlete's Biological Passport (ABP) is a tool for the indirect detection of blood doping. Current 20 guidelines from the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) require a delay of 2 hours after any physical 21 exercise and to be seated for 10 minutes prior to any blood sampling to obtain a valid measurement. 22 30 30 min. The results support the current guidelines and additionally provide evidence to adjust the 31 waiting time for blood sampling after short changes in posture. 32 
Since body position prior to and during phlebotomy may influence the outcome, this study compared 23 blood biomarker variations with changes in body position during blood sample collection. Ten 24 successive venous blood samples from 38 subjects of 3 groups (elite cyclists, apnea divers and controls) 25 in three situations (seated, after a 50 m walk, and supine) were collected and analyzed via flow 26 cytometry. While reticulocytes percentage was unchanged in all conditions, haemoglobin 27 concentration and hematocrit were stable after at least 10 min in a seated position. Due to shifts in 28 plasma volume, the measures were significantly higher after changing posture for a short walk, but 29 readjusted to previous levels after only 5 min. Supine position caused generally lower values after 10-Introduction 33 Nearly 30000 blood samples are collected yearly for the athlete biological passport (ABP). The ABP 34 tracks blood markers longitudinally and based on changes in these variables, helps identifying 35 patterns of doping (Sottas, Robinson et al. 2011 , Vernec 2014 . However, despite remarkable results 36 since its implementation, athletes are getting used to fine-tuning doping methods to circumvent the 37 ABP testing strategies. Actually, it is now certain that athletes adapted their protocols using rather first 38 generation of rhEPO and frequent micro-dosing in the evening to maintain a supraphysiological level 39 of haemoglobin while reducing the chances of being tested positive (Hamilton and Coyle 2012) . 40 Therefore, accurate and precise measurement of blood variables with low bias are paramount to 41 ensure the indirect detection and targeting potential of the ABP. The blood matrix as a suspension of 42 living cells in plasma transports oxygen to the working muscles. Variations in the fluid balance and thus 43 plasma volume may inevitably alter variables for which concentration values are reported (e.g., 44 haemoglobin concentration ([Hb]) or haematocrit (Hct)) while absolute measures (e.g., reticulocytes 45 percentage (Ret%)) remain stable (Fahraeus 1929 , Ahlgrim, Pottgiesser et al. 2010 ). Significant shifts 46 in plasma volume were hence reported in connection with many situations of an athletes' daily life 47 such as acute physical exercise, heat exposure, psychological stress and/or postural changes (Harrison 48 1975 , Harrison and Edwards 1976 , Collins, Hill et al. 1986 , Imelik and Mustimets 1992 , Lundvall and 49 Bjerkhoel 1995 , Bloomer and Farney 2013 . Acute or chronic plasmatic volume variations may also 50 occur with endurance training periods (Sawka, Convertino et al. 2000) , repeated sauna bathing 51 (Stanley, Halliday et al. 2015) , during altitude acclimatization (Sawka, Young et al. 1996) or hypoxic 52 exposure with a high individual variability (Young, Karl et al. 2019) . Overall, this underlines the 53 numerous confounding factors affecting concentration based blood markers and the need for robust 54 procedures to limit pre-analytical variations when analysed for the ABP. For instance, the World Anti-55 Doping Agency (WADA) enacted specific blood collection guidelines (WADA 2016) in addition to 56 precise Blood Analytical Requirements for the Athlete Biological Passport (WADA 2009). Currently, the 57 guidelines specify that 2 h waiting is necessary after any physical exercise and require the athletes to 58 be seated for 10 min before sample collection to allow the vascular volumes to equilibrate. Effects of 59 posture upon blood volume and composition have been extensively investigated (Thompson, 60 Thompson et al. 1928) . Recent updates highlight the need for standardization because position 61 changes may rapidly alter plasma volume (Lippi, Salvagno et al. 2015 , Lima-Oliveira, Guidi et al. 2017 . 62 In an antidoping context, a prior study investigated if 10 min of seating was enough to guarantee stable 63 [Hb] and Hct readings for the ABP (Ahlgrim, Pottgiesser et al. 2010) . 64 In a more general context, the world health organizations' current best practice for blood drawing 65 recommends to "make the patient comfortable in a supine position (if possible)" (World Health 66 4 Organisation 2010). The latter is however, not the standard for blood collection in an antidoping 67 context but might be more comfortable for certain athletes. 68 The aim of this study was thus to investigate the influence of body position prior to and during 69 phlebotomy in this context (i.e. seated vs. supine). To improve practical application, this study assessed 70 if a short position change (e.g., walking a short distance from a waiting room to the sample collection 71 site) influences the readings and may thus be acceptable in the context of the normal antidoping blood 72 sample collection sequence. Thirty-eight non-smoking healthy Caucasian subjects were included in this study in three groups: 10 77 elite cyclists (Cyc, 10 males), 12 trained apnea divers (Apn, 7 males, 5 females) and 16 moderately 78 trained control subjects (Con, sport sciences students, 9 males, 7 females). The Cyc group included 79 International Elite licensed cyclists successful at an international level (e.g., UCI World Tour races or 80 UCI World Cup participations) in road, track, and mountain-bike events . The Apn group included apnea 81 divers with a regular practice of apnea training (i.e. at least two weekly training sessions with or 82 without immersion), competing at a national or international level (breath holding experience 8 ± 2.3 83 yrs). Inclusion criteria for the control group was a total weekly volume of aerobic sport activities (e.g., 84 running, triathlon, ski-cross country) not exceeding 4 hours. Participants living permanently at an 85 altitude above 800 m were also excluded. The procedure and risks were fully explained to the subjects, 86 and all of them gave their written consents to participate in this study. This study was approved by the 87 local ethics committee (CCER-VD, Lausanne, Switzerland, Agreement 2018-01019) and conducted in 88 respect of the Declaration of Helsinki. 89 Study design, pre-analytical conditions and hematological analyses 90 To mimic as closely as possible an ABP blood sample collection, the current WADA guidelines on 91 analytical procedures were strictly followed (WADA 2016). A total of 10 successive blood samples were 92 collected from each subject over a single visit of 70 minutes in the same sequence. The study design 93 is illustrated in Figure 1 . At least 2 hours after any physical activity or exercise training, subjects 94 reported to the laboratory as part of their daily activity. Room temperature was kept constant in the 95 laboratory at approx. 21° C.
96
A 10-min period of normalized activity was imposed upon arrival to the laboratory: walking 1 min, 97 sitting down to read a newspaper (4 min), walking down the stairs one floor and up again (1 min), 98 waiting in a standing position (2 min) before walking to the phlebotomy lab (2 min). Subjects were 99 then asked to sit down and a first blood sample was taken within 1 min (B1). Subsequently, subjects 100 remained seated for 10 min and were requested to fill in a food and exercise training diary for the last 101 5 24 hours prior to the laboratory visit to control for their activity and hydration status. A second blood 102 sample was taken after 10 min seated (B2). In an antidoping context, this sample typically corresponds 103 to a reference sample that could have been collected for an ABP analysis. Subjects were then asked to 104 stand up and walk exactly 50 m before a third sample was drawn in order to mimic a situation where 105 an athlete in a waiting room would have to change seat for the blood collection (B3). After 5 and 10 106 minutes in the seated position, two other samples were drawn (B4 & B5). Immediately after, subjects 107 were requested to replicate the initial 10-min period of standardized activity before lying down on an 108 examination table and remaining in a supine position with the head slightly above the rest of the body 109 (back of the examination table angle of 30°). Blood samples were then taken exactly after 5, 10, 15, 20 110 and 30 minutes in the supine position (B6-B10). The first arm was chosen randomly. The major finding of the present study is that standing up and walking 50 m after being seated for 10 201 minutes increased [Hb] and Hct, while values were not different from baseline after 5 minutes in a 202 seated position again. The present study also underlined that blood samples collected after 10-30 min 203 in supine position resulted in lower [Hb] and Hct values compared to a sample taken after 10 min 204 seated. 205 In an antidoping context, our results indicate that digressing from current guidelines imposing 10 min 206 seated before sampling may result in altered results for variables measured as concentrations, due to 207 plasma volume shifts. Practically, however, if an athlete has to change seats (e.g., walking a few 208 meters), only 5 min may be required seated again before collecting a sample acceptable for the ABP. However, the effect of sex on the changes in blood variables are not significant indicating that our 239 conclusions may apply to both male and female subjects or independently of the initial [Hb] or Hct.
240
As pre-analytical conditions are crucial for the quality of blood analyses, beyond postural changes, 241 other factors have to be considered to ensure the quality of the measurements. For instance, 
